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A bill to be entitled

(1)

'!'he firnt proceeds, to the extent necessary to

l\n act relating to transportation; amending a.

comply with the provisions of s. 18 of l\rt. XII of the State

320.20, Florida Statutes, relating to

Constitution of 1885 as adopted by s. 9(d), l\rt. XII, 1968

d isposition of rrctor vehicle licensing rrcneys;

Revised Constitution, a7d the additional provisions of s. 9(d)

adding a. 335.02(3), Florida Statutes,

ands. 236.602, shall be deposited in t.he district Capital

authorizing the Department of Transportation to

6I Outlay and Debt Service School Trust Fund.

purchase rights-of-way and to prepare maps

(2)

delineating rights-of-way for certain roads of

Thirty-six and five-tenths percent of such

revenues ,;hall be deposited in the State Transportation Trust

the state highway system; providing for

?I Fund.

10

hearings thereon and procedures relating

10

11

thereto; amending s. JJ5.04(1), (2), Florida

11 I in the General Revenue Fund.

11

Statutes, as amended, relating to transfers of

12

13

responsibility; amending s. 339.08(2) (b),

13I Florida Statutes, to reild:

1,

Florida Statutes, as amended; requiring the

14

15

department to match certain federal funds;

16

amending s. 337.29(3), Florida Statutes, as

15I rights-of-way for propo,;ed roads of the st<1te highway

17

amended; specifying municipal powers with

18

respect to certain transferred roads or rights

19

of-way; providing an effective date.

...

(3)

The remainder of such revenues shall be deposited

Section 2.
335.02

Sub,;ection (3) is added to section 335.02,

Authority to de,;ignate roads a�d delineate

16I ,;ystern. -17 I

( 3)

The Departr.1":1t of Tr,rnsportation shall pur-chase

181 all rights-of-w.:iy <1nd may preoare maps for uny roads
19] dcsi'Jr:iLltcd as st<1.tc ro.,<�s in the stote hiqhw.:,.v sys!::e..i or �!'":c

20

20I interstate system. J\ny such rn<1p,; sholl delineate the limit:; of

21 I Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

211 proposed ri9hts-of-wo'/ for the eventual widenino of an

22

nJ existinq road or shall delineate the limits of pro�

1J

Section 1.

Section 320.20, Florida Statutes, is

23I ri<Jhtc;-o[-11;-iy for the initial construction of a road. The
24I appropri<,te local 9overn1c,ent shall advertise and hol,} a public

24 I amended to read:

(Substantial rewording of section. See

25I hearing ancl c.hall notify all affected prooc::ty o·a·ners of

'}6

s. 320.20, F ._ ��resent text.)

26 I record, .:1,; recorded in the property appraiser's office, by

17

320.20

15

Disposition of license rrcneys.--The revenues

� derived from the licensing of =tor vehicles, excluding those
n collected and dintributed under tho provinions of s. 320.081,

271 mail at 1,,,,at 20 cl<1ys prior to the cl.1te set for t:1e hcari:1c;�

,sJ before appi:ovin2 or clisaporoving said rn::ip. If the m:rn is

291 upprovecl hy the appropriate local governrnc-nt authorit y, the

30 shall be distributed monthly, as collected, to tho following

JOI circuit court clerk of " county shall forthwith record t.he n.,p

ll I funds,

31
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SB 32-B

section 3.

Laws of Florida , are amended to read:

A building set back line from the centerline of

anl:'. road existing as of the date of such recording and no

een;u ts shall be <;iranted bl:'. the .:ioeroer iate 9ove rnmen tal

author it):'. for new construction of anl:'. t):'.Ee [ or for renovation s

335.011
( 1)

re:Jidence::i,
(b)

An

area of eroeosed highwal:'. construction within

which eerm.i.ts for new construction shall not issue for a
period of 5 l:'.ears from the d.:ite of recording such a mae.
(c)

Ueon petition bl:'. an affected eroeert):'. owner

alleging that such proeert):'. regulation is unreason.:ible or

arbitr.:irt and its effect is to den):'. a substanti.:il eortion of

the beneficial use of such proeerty, the Deeartment of

Transe2rtation shall hold an .:iclminist rative he.:iring in

20 accordance with the erovisions of ch.:ieter 120. Where such a
hearing results in .:in order finding in favor of the

22 2etitionin9 eroeert):'. o�ner, the dep.:irtment sh.:ill have 90 days
23 fron the ,l,1te of such order to acquire such eroeerty or file
2,

aeero?ri.:ite eroceedin9s. Aeeellate review b):'. either earty m.:iy

25 be resorted to but shall not affect the 90 da):'. limitation

:16 where such aepe.:il is taken by the cJeeartment unless such an

11 execution is stayed b):'. the aeeellate court havin9

2B jurisdiction. Failure bl:'. the deeartment to ac�uire or initiate
19 ac�uioition eroccedin9s ma):'. allow the aee roeriate local

30 9overnment authorit):'. to issue anl:'. eermit in accordance with
31

its establiGhed erocedures.

3
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No later thun October 1, 1977, the department

shall adopt, pursuant to chapter 120, a plan bused upon

function.:il cl.:issification of roads and shall begin to

the aeeraised value of the structure. No re::itriction sh.:ill be
structures as long as the):'. continue to be used as eriv.:ite

Function.:il cl.:issification plan for roads;

51 responsibilities of department.--

of existing commercial structures that exceed 20 eercent of

elaced on renovation or irnorovement of existing residential

Subsections (1) and (2) of section 335.04,

Florido Statutes, as amended by section 7 of chapter 77-165,

' shall establish:
(a)

E.,c;ro::ised

SD 32-D

Engrossed

implement .:in orderly ph.:ise-in of such plan by no later than

101 Janu.:iry 1, 1978.

All transfers of responsibility between tile

11 st;ite .:ind loc.:il governments require<l by s.:iid plan shall bo
1
12 completed no later than July 1, 1982, on which date all

131 transfers provicle<l for in the clc1,-;sification elan which have

141 not been effected sh.:ill ,rntom.:iticallv occur except as herein

151 provided.

Any

ro.:id for which responsibility is being

16 tr.:insferred from the department to counties and municipalities
1
17 shall be brought to a physical condition comrnensur.:ite with
18 contemporary roads of like age and existing functional
I
19 classification within the cot.mty or city; provided, however,

20 if said road has not been resurfaced within 12 years prior to

21 I the date of the proposed transfer or if the condition of said

22

ro.:id when .:in.:ilyzed in accordance with the standards of

23 me.:isurement of pavement conditions, utilized by the department

24 as of J.:inu.:iry 1, 1977, indic.:ites the need for resurfacing, and
25 if the county rec1uests a resurfacing, the ro.:id sh.:ill be

UI resurfaced prior to transfer.

If the county and department

27 are unable to agree on the need for resurf.:icing, the county
1
� sh.:ill have the right to administrative and judicial review as

29 provided in chapter 120.

Notwithstanding the time limitations

30 otherwise provided in this chapter for the transfer of roads,
31

no ro.:id which h.:i� been finally determined to need resurfacing
...3 0
,._,
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SB 32-13

shall be t ransferred to the county until it has been

resurfaced.

necessary to match federal aid funds for such purposes.

In cases of transfers between the state and local

ttowe"ter7 The department shall also io-attthori��d-to match

JI governments, federal assistance shall be utilized, when
feasible, for this purpose.

federal aicl highway funds allocated to tJ1e county road and

This requirement relating to

physical conditions of roads at the time of transfer may be

61 waived upon mutual consent.

in-tran!lfer!l-between-eountieo-o.nd

nmnicipo.:iitieo-if-the-re"l11ired-phy!lieo.i-improvemento-o.re-not

city street systems7-ttntii-eomr,:l:etion-of-the-tr'1n,-,fer!l-of

rc,-,pon!libi±it7-re�11ired-b7-the-p:l:an-ndopted-by-9etober-47

6 I -1-9-7-7,-;:,ttr!lnant-to-o.--:3-:35.e�-Ht;
Section 5.

made-by-Ju:iy-47-498�7-the-affeeted-eounty-o.nd-m11nieipaiity

9 I oho.ii-a gree-to-te =-o.nd-eol'ldition!l-of-impro"temento-and

10 I tro.nof er7-whieh-a9reement-ohaii-require-tranofer-by-no-io. ter

11 I tho.n-Jttiy-47-498-7..(2)

17

The department is authorized to match all federal

1JI aid highway funds and shall have the administrative

u I responsibility for planning, progr.:unming, and contracting for

15 all such federal aid projects in cooperation with local
1
16 officials in accordance with federal regulations and state
17 I law.

l:ir,on-eompietion-of-the-tran!lfer!l-of-reoponoibiiity

181 required-by-the-p:io.n-to-be-o.dopted-by-eetober-47-49-7-77

Engrossed

Subsection { 3) of section 337. 29, Florida

Statutes, as amended by section 16 of chapter 77-165, Laws of
10

Florida, is amended to read:
337.29

Title to roads in State Highway, County Road,

11 I City Street and State Park Road Systems: recording deeds and

121 maps.--

13

(3)

Title to all roads transferred' in accordance with

141 the provisions of s. 335.011 shall be in the governmental

151 entity to which said roads have been transferred upon the

161 recording of a right-of-way map by the appro;,riate

17 I governmental entity in the public land records of the c:ounty
181 or count.ies in w!1ich such rights-of-way arc located.

19 I ptt r!l tto.n t-to-!l t1b!leet ion-·H t7-federa:i-aid-f,,..-, =.::-e.":"e.± :1::,.l,-le-for

191 Liability for torts shall be in tJ1e governrocntal entity having

21 I fnn�-provided-by-the-eo11ntieo-or-eitie!l7-httt-the-department

21 I la·.. , a municipality shall have the ,-;amc governmental,

�I connty-road-o.nd-eity-!ltreet-!ly!ltemo-oho.ii-oniy-be-mo.tehed-by

221 shalt-eontin11e-to-ho.ve-ndmini!ltrati¥e-reor,onoihiiity-for-o.ii
73 I federat-aid-hi<)hway-f11ndoT

741

Section 4. _ Paragraph (b) of subsection (2) of section

251 339.08, Florida Statutes, as amended by section 13 of chapter

261 77-165, Laws of Florida, is amended to read:
]1
JS

339.08

Use of gas tax revenue by departnent.--

(2)

Such regulations shall provide that the uso of tho

(b)

To pay the cost of construction cf the state

29 I first gas tax be restricted to the following f•urpooes:

JO

Jl I highwny oyntcm nn<l eta to park ron<l syntcm, j nclucling amounts
!)

a�-B
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201 title as provided herein.

E>:cept .:is otherwise nrovicled by

221 corporate ancl propr.ict;iry po•,1er,-; with rcliition to any public

731 road or right-of-way within the m11nicipali.ty which h:is been

Ml transferred to another governmental entitv pursuant to s.

251 335.0LI th,,t the municipality has with relation to other public

Ml roads and rights-of-way within the municipality.

27

2B

Sec tion 6.

This act shall take effect July 1, 1977.

29

30

31

G
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An act relating to transportation; amending s .
320.20,

Florida Statutes, relating to

disposition of motor vehicle licensing moneys;

5

•weodjog 0. 344 0� (2�) 1 (27) 1 Ploriea Ct;at:.1:Je:e:,.,

6

(� arnoA:eleJ, defining eet tai11 terms fo, purpsse�

7

8

9

10
11

12
13

e-£ t:l<!e-'flfeRSfilOEto1tioR Cod-e-; adding s.
335.02(3),

Florida Statutes, authorizing the

Department of Transportation to purchase

rights-of-way and to prepare maps delineating

rights-of-way for certain roads of the state

highway system; providing for hearings thereon

and procedures relating thereto; amending s.

Florida Statutes, as amended,

14

335.04 (1),

16

amending s.

18

certain federal funds; amending s.

15

17

19

(2),

relating to transfers of responsibility;
339.08(2)

(b), Florida Statutes, as

amended; requiring the department to match

337 .29 (3),

Florida Statutes, as amended; specifying

20

municipal powers with respect to certain

22

an effective date.

21

23

transferred roads or rights-of-way; providing

�lee It Enacted by the Legislatu�e of the State of Florida:

25
26

Section l.

28

(Substantial rewording of section.

27 I c1mended to read:

29
30

s.

320.20,

320.20

Section

320.20,

Florida Statutes, is

F.S__._, for present text.)

See

Disposition of license moneys.--The revenues

3llderived from the licensing of motor vehicles, excluding those
l
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e
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Section 6.

Subsection (3) of section 337.29, Florida

Blstatutes, as amended by section 16 of chapter 77-165, Laws of
91 Florida, is amended to read:
337.29

10

Title to roads in State Highway, County Road,

lllCity Street and State Park Road Systems; recording deeds and
121 maps.-13

(3)

Title to all roads transferred in accordance with

141 the provisions of s. 335.04 shall be in the governmental
15I entity to which said roads have been transferred upon the
16I recording of a right-of-way map by the appropriate
17lgovernmental entity in the public land records of the county
18l or counties in which such rights-of-way are located.
191Liability for torts shall be in the governmental entity having
201 title _as provided herein.

Except as otherwise provided by

211 law, a municipality shall have the same governmental,
221 corporate and proprietary powers with.relation to any public
23 road or right-of-way within the municipality which has been
24 transferred to another governmental entity pursuant to s.
� 335.04 that the municipality has with relation to other public
UI roads and rights-of-way within the municipality.
27

Section 7.

This act shall take effect July 1, 1977.
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